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NEW QUESTION: 1
A backup image on tape is due to expire in one week. The
administrator needs to keep the image available
for restore indefinitely.
Which two methods can be used to accomplish this goal? (Select
two.)
A. use the vmchange command to set the tape to never expire
B. use the bpduplicate command to create a copy with an
infinite retention
C. use the bpmedia command to suspend the tape

D. use the bpexpdate command to change the expiration date of
the image
E. use the bpretlevel command to customize the retention level
Answer: B,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your company has two divisions named Division1 and Division2.
The network contains an Active Directory forest named
contoso.com. The domain contains two child domains named
divisionl.contoso.com and division2.contoso.com.
The company sells Division1 to another company.
You need to prevent administrators in contoso.com and
division2.contoso.com from gaining administrative access to the
resources in division1.contoso.com.
What should you recommend?
A. On the domain controller accounts in divisionl.contoso.com,
deny the Enterprise Admins group the Allowed to Authenticate
permission.
B. Create a new tree in the forest named contoso.secure.
Migrate the resources and the accounts in divisionl.contoso.com
to contoso.secure.
C. In divisionl.contoso.com, remove the Enterprise Admins group
from the Domain Admins group and remove the Enterprise Admins
group from the access control list (ACL) on the
divisionl.contoso.com domain object.
D. Create a new forest and migrate the resources and the
accounts in divisionl.contoso.com to the new forest.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
The entity relationship model below shows the relationship
between Product and Order. Which of the following business
rules is correct and is reflected in the diagram?
A. The maximum
B. The maximum
C. The minimum
D. The minimum
Answer: B
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products on one order is unlimited.
products on one order is eight.
orders for each product is one.
products on each order is zero.

NEW QUESTION: 4
DRAG DROP
You are developing an ASP.NET MVC Web API application.
The method names of the Web API must match naming guidelines
for RESTful services.
You need to create methods to support standard insert, select,
update, and delete operations in an HTTP service.

What should you do? (To answer, drag the appropriate HTTP
methods to the correct row in the table in the answer area.
Each HTTP method may be used once, more than once, or not at
all. You may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll
to view content.)
Answer:
Explanation:
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